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MISSOULA--
ORIENTATION PROGRAM FOR NE\'/ 
Ui1·I NONACADEr.IIC Et·IPLOYES 




University of 'fontana nonacademic employes who have been \-.rorking at ill1 since 
December 1972 will participate in a campus orientation program from 1-5 p.m. Friday 
~~rch 9) in room 114 of the University Center. 
Mrs. Lupe Hilliard, personnel technician in tlte U~ Personnel Office, will be in charge 
of the program, which \tJill include explanations of campus policies and procedures and 
employe opportunities and responsibilities. 
According to ~Irs. Hilliard, periodic orientation meetings will be conducted by the 
Ui-1 Personnel Office for new employes "in the interest of mutual growth and prosperity of 
both the University and its employes." 
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